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ODA!'. 329.] NINE'l'Y-SIXTFI SESSION. 

CHAP. 328. 

AN A.C'l' to amontl an act entitlecl ".An act to provicle for nn
ncltlitionnl supply of wnter in tho city of ,Ubany," passed
:March twenty, eighteen hundred anil sixty-eight.

PASSED ,\pril 20, 1873; U,rec-fifths being 11rcsc11t. 
1.'l,o People of il1c S1at3 of ,Yew l'ork, ,·c1n·eo'/J11/e<l i11 So,wlo mul

.Assembl!J, do oiiact as follows: 
SF.CTCOl! l. Septio11 four of tho net entitle,! " An act to pt'Ovido for 

rm 1\Jlditionttl supply of water in the city of Albnny," 11nsscd ll!nrch 
twenty, cigl1lccn lrnmlrc,! nud sixly-ciglit, is hereby amended so ns to 
rend ns follows: 
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§ 4. 'l'ho common council 111'0 hereby nuthorizcd to rniso by lonn, common
from time Lo time. n sum not cxccccling in the nrigrcgntc, fi\'C hnnUrc<l ::11;!\

.., t housnn<l <loll,m;, by the Cl'Ontiou of u public fund or stock, to bo cttlled tl.ll.l',ooo, by 

"'.l'ho ,voter Stock of tho city of Albuuy," which shall bcnr on interest �[:��J'b<l

not exceeding seven per cent p�,: 111urnm, mul the Jlriucipnl bo pn.ynblo, ��r··• na
not cxcce<ling thirty yenrs from the time of issmng nny such stock; wnt�� 
und tho anid common counciJ, when sumoicn� menus, in  their opinion, �{':!0

�1�: �r

can bo provided, ns they mny be nc�dcd, nnd the plnn submitted hus Albanr," 
been ratified und npprovcd, mny dit'Oct the proseculion of the work .. 

§ 2. '£his net slrnll take ell"cet immediately. 

CIIAP. 329. 

AN ,1.CT to nmentl an not entitleil ".An n.ct to incorpornte the
villago of Greeno," 11assed April twenty-seconcl, eighteen
hundred n.ncl forty -two.

PASSED April 20, 1873; three-fifths being 1>rcscnt. 
1.7,c J'coplo of 1110 Stnto of ,Yew JTork, rcpresc11/e,l i11 Sc11nlo aml 

Assembly, do e11act as follows: 
• SECTION 1. '.l'hnt Rcctiou ten of an not cntitlccl "An net to iucorpor
nto Lhe 1·illngc ol' Greene," pnssecl April 1,wcnl v-sceontl, eighteen 111111-
drc<l nnd forty-two, is hereby so 11mell(letl 11ll(I shall rell(l 1i.s follows: 

§ 10. Tho 1nh11bitnnts thnt hnrc for tho Inst six mouths previons to s••IIQea
nny annual or special election, resided in said ,·illnge, 1111(1 entitled to�,·��.� •• 
vote by tho scColl(\ section of this net mn.y voto to misc ci tux for the vo,. <••· 
contingent expenses of saiil eorpomtion, or for t.hc 11nrpose of gr,uling, 
mnking, ilnggrng, grn,·cling, cementing or rcpnil·ing any sidcwn.lks 01· A,Munt

c1·ossw11lks, or fol' nuy village 1mrposo 01· im1,rovcmcnt, sneh sum or l�,';gd sums of money ns thoy mny thiul< J'l'0\1er not exceeding in n11y one llmltod.
year, in nil, the ijllm of two hundl'c<l do! nrs, by n majority of the \'oles 
ettst, but if two-thil1ls of t.lic voters nforcsn.hf shall deem it expedient 
to miso n. Jnrger sum, then tlie nmonnt mny bo iucrensc<l to nny sum 
not cxccc,ling fivo huu<lrccl dollnrs; uml all moneys raised by tnx in  
stti<l village sl111ll be 11sscsscd upon tho iuhnbitnnts linblo to puy tnxcs, 
by the nsscssors elected ns nforcsaid, who shnll bo frccholilers, nnd 
collccte<l by the collector of tho corporntion, in  tho like mnnuer ns  tho l!�/!3°1-
tu.xes of towns nnd counties n,'<l collected, by virtue of n wnrrnnt to him • 
directed, to be issued by the snid trustees nud signed by tho president 
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